### COLUMBIA TERMINAL PRICES AS OF 03-MAR-2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Produce</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATERMELON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-CITRUS FRUITS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITRUS FRUITS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ORGANIC NON CITRUS FRUITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Produce</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VEGETABLES

#### ASPARAGUS

- 1 lb cartons/crates bunched PE Green 36" 30.00 36.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Handpicked 22.00 24.00
- 12 lb cartons/crates Red 10.00 12.00
- 10 lb cartons/crates Orange Red 10.00 12.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Green 10.00 12.00

#### BEANS

- 1 lb cartons/crates Flat Green 35.00 35.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Cranberry 35.00 35.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Potatoe 35.00 35.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Round 35.00 35.00

#### BOK CHOY

- 1 lb cartons/crates Chinese 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Green 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates White 15.00 15.00

#### CAULIFLOWER

- 1 lb cartons/crates Black 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Green 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates White 15.00 15.00

#### CARROTS

- 1 lb cartons/crates Orange 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates White 15.00 15.00

#### CELERY

- 1 lb cartons/crates Green 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates White 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00

#### CHINESE CABBAGE

- 1 lb cartons/crates Green 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates White 15.00 15.00

#### CUCUMBERS

- 1 lb cartons/crates Green 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Yellow 15.00 15.00

#### GREENS

- 1 lb cartons/crates Collard 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Escarole 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Mustard 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Swiss Chard 15.00 15.00

#### GUAVA

- 1 lb cartons/crates Green 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Yellow 15.00 15.00

#### KALE

- 1 lb cartons/crates Green 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Yellow 15.00 15.00

#### LIDDS

- 1 lb cartons/crates Handpicked Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Green 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Purple 15.00 15.00

#### ONIONS GREEN

- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Yellow 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates White 15.00 15.00

#### PARSNIPS

- 1 lb cartons/crates Green 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates White 15.00 15.00

#### PARSLEY

- 1 lb cartons/crates Green 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates White 15.00 15.00

#### POTATOES

- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Yellow 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates White 15.00 15.00

#### RADISH

- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Yellow 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates White 15.00 15.00

#### RUTABAGA

- 1 lb cartons/crates Green 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Yellow 15.00 15.00

#### SWEET POTATOES

- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Yellow 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates White 15.00 15.00

#### TOMATOES

- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Yellow 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Black 15.00 15.00

#### TURNIP

- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates White 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Yellow 15.00 15.00

#### WATERMELON

- 1 lb cartons/crates Round 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Oval 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Long 15.00 15.00

#### ZUCCHINI

- 1 lb cartons/crates Green 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Red 15.00 15.00
- 1 lb cartons/crates Yellow 15.00 15.00

### Fruits and Vegetables Report

- **South Carolina Fresh Fruit & Vegetable Report** is published weekly.
- The report includes information on current prices and availability of fresh fruits and vegetables.
- You can access the report through the USDA website or by visiting the South Carolina Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Report's official page.

### Additional Information

- **South Carolina Department of Agriculture**
- **Market News Division**
- **Weather**: HI: 68 LO: 48 Mostly Sunny
- **Maximum Temperature**: 84
- **Market News Telephone**: 803-737-4497
- **Non-Official Price Quotations**
- **Specialty Fruits and Vegetables**
- **Citrus Fruits**
- **Non-Citrus Fruits**
- **Cucurbita**
- **Vegetables**
- **Market News**

### HIGHLIGHT

The Columbia State Farmers offer a full line of fresh Fruits and Vegetables with many items coming in daily including Beans, Beets, Broccoli, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Corn, Greens, Onions, Radish, Squash, Strawberries, Tomatoes and Watermelon. SC produce compared to last week were about steady. Out of State produce when compared to local produce is noted. Schwarm and P臜renudes lower for better, Sweet Onion higher; others about the same. Shop the Columbia State Farmers has been a light for this time of year. Shop the South Carolina State Farmers and call us for price availability.

### Market News

- **South Carolina Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Newsletter**
- **Date**: 03/04/2022
- **Weather**: HI: 68 LO: 48 Mostly Sunny
- **Maximum Temperature**: 84
- **Market News Telephone**: 803-737-4497

**Unless otherwise stated, prices below cover sales by first receivers on Thursdays' Terminal to 9:30 am on offerings of available supplies in wholesale lots. All quotations are on stock of generally good merchantable quality and condition.**
**South Carolina Grown Produce**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Produce</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATERMELONS</td>
<td>$2.00/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPE</td>
<td>$0.90/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMATOES</td>
<td>$1.00/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTATOES</td>
<td>$0.70/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAULIFLOWER</td>
<td>$1.50/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROTS</td>
<td>$1.00/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABBAGE</td>
<td>$0.90/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABBAGE</td>
<td>$1.50/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURS</td>
<td>Quote price</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Carolina Grown Produce Prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Produce</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATERMELONS</td>
<td>$2.00/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPE</td>
<td>$0.90/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMATOES</td>
<td>$1.00/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTATOES</td>
<td>$0.70/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAULIFLOWER</td>
<td>$1.50/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROTS</td>
<td>$1.00/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABBAGE</td>
<td>$0.90/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABBAGE</td>
<td>$1.50/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURS</td>
<td>Quote price</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Carolina Farmers’ Market**

- **VEGETABLES 2021 Season**
  - GREENS: SUPPLY MODERATE. MARKET ABOUT STEADY. carts loose Kale 24x 9.00-12.00 mostly 9.00.+
  - ORANGE: SUPPLY MODERATE. MARKET ABOUT STEADY. bunched 48s 18.00 loosen lower.

**Vegetables 2021 Season**

- **VEGETABLES**
  - **GREENS:** SUPPLY MODERATE. MARKET ABOUT STEADY. carts loose Kale 24x 9.00-12.00 mostly 9.00.+
  - **ORANGES:** SUPPLY MODERATE. MARKET ABOUT STEADY. bunched 48s 18.00 loosen lower.

**North Central & South Florida**

- **VEGETABLES**
  - **GREENS:** SUPPLY MODERATE. MARKET ABOUT STEADY. carts loose Kale 24x 9.00-12.00 mostly 9.00.+
  - **ORANGES:** SUPPLY MODERATE. MARKET ABOUT STEADY. bunched 48s 18.00 loosen lower.